Welcome to R.E.S.C.U.E!

Checklist

- Secure approval from administration
- Send out the R.E.S.C.U.E. invitation email below
- Help us collect student information from administration
  - Vision & Hearing screening results
  - Conditions listed in IEP/504 Plan
  - Attendance records
  - Universal screening and/or progress monitoring standardized assessment data
  - Ethnicity
  - Home Language
- Complete one-time teacher survey

Dear Parents/Guardians,

I’d like to introduce you to an exciting new opportunity! Our school is invited to participate in the research study called R.E.S.C.U.E.. The COVID-19 has led to school closure since March of 2020. This closure will likely have major impact on academic and socio-emotional development. It is estimated that there will be a 30% drop in reading gains compared to a normal year, known as the COVID-slide. We think we have a way to help prevent this!

Permission is due by [Date].

Click this link to sign up:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfl0EJQBSTwfxWaDQ24Qfcl2oK0OBXJF5i5DRoegZD6dAzQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

I do hope you consider having your child participate! I know you have a lot to balance right now, and appreciate your support.

Thank you for all that you are doing to help us get through these times!

Sincerely,
[Signature Here]

- Make sure you cc’ rescue@yale.edu